Introduction
Methanol steam reforming is the method of choice to produce hydrogen from methanol in high yields. [1] Under optimal process conditions, the reaction converts one mol of methanol and water into carbon dioxide and three mol of hydrogen, as shown in Equation (1).
Nowadays, methanol steam reformingisr eceiving considerable attention in the context of am ethanol-based energys torage and releasec ycle. [2] Methanol is considered as ap romising candidate to store hydrogen produced by electrolysis with electricityf rom regenerative excesse nergies (e.g.,f rom wind and solar). In this context, methanol should not be produced via synthesis gas from fossil energy reserves but by hydrogenation of CO 2 .T he latter may be recovered from the flue gas of powerp lants or from the exhaust gas of the cementi ndustry.
To complete the storagec ycle, hydrogen release from methanol requires attention. For decentralized hydrogen production, highly efficient hydrogen releaseu nder mild conditions is desired, for example, to allow heat integration of the endothermics team reforming step with availablel ow caloric heat streams. Currently,t he upper limit for high-temperature proton exchange membrane( PEM) fuel cells is 180 8C. [3] It would be highly desirable to efficiently operate methanols team reforming at this temperature level to provide the necessary heat for the endothermic methanol reforming step from the exothermic operation of the fuel cell. Moreover,t he product gas should be virtually free of CO to allow its use in aP EM fuel cell. As CO is ak nown poison to fuel cell catalysts, [4] high concentrationsofCOi nthe product gas would require costly additional gas processing steps, such as CO adsorption, preferential oxidation (PROX), or methanation.T of ulfil these requirements, the developmento fm ore effective catalyst systemsf or methanol steam reforming is of great technical interest.
For MeOH steam reforming two different classes of heterogeneous catalysts dominater esearch and industrial practice. The commercial Cu/ZnO systems are indeedv ery active and selective, but they require lengthy activation procedures.F or this purpose, the catalyst is typicallyb rought in contact with ad iluted stream of hydrogen for several hours. However,s uch catalystp reformation is inappropriate for most fluctuating, ondemandh ydrogen production scenarios. In addition, copperbased catalysts are highly pyrophoric materials in their activatWe herein describe as traight forwardp rocedure to increase the performance of platinum-on-alumina catalystsi nm ethanol steam reforming by applying an alkali hydroxidec oating according to the "solid catalystw ith ionic liquid layer" (SCILL) approach.W ed emonstrate by diffuse reflectance infrared Fourier transform spectroscopy (DRIFTS) and temperature-programmed desorption (TPD) studies that potassium doping plays an important role in the catalyst activation.M oreover, the hygroscopic nature and the basicity of the salt modification contribute to the considerable enhancement in catalytic performance. During reaction, ap artly liquid film of alkali hydroxides/carbonates forms on the catalyst/alumina surface, thus significantly enhancing the availability of water at the catalyticallya ctives ites. To oh igh catalyst pore fillings with salt introduceaconsiderable mass transfer barrier into the system as indicated by kinetic studies. Thus, the optimum interplay between beneficial catalystm odification and detrimental mass transfer effects had to be identified and was found on the applied platinum-on-alumina catalysta tK OH loadings around 7.5 mass %.
ed state and requirer easonable treatment to avoid deactivation during standby. These facts complicate the practical handling of copper-based catalysts in dynamic on-off cycles.C atalyst formulations based on noble metals are easier to handle and often show immediate start up. Here, especially the use of palladium or platinum on different types of support materials has been reportedf or the methanol steam reforming reaction. [5] As dynamic hydrogen production scenarios are the focus of our research, we investigated in this study the optimization of supported platinum catalysts for methanol steam reforming. We expand here on an earlier communication of our group, [6] which demonstrated that platinum-on-alumina (Pt/Al 2 O 3 )c atalysts exhibit an exceedingly enhanced activity and selectivity after surfacem odification with basic and strongly hygroscopic inorganic salts.
Initially,o ur idea was to modify ac ommercial Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalyst (Alfa Aesar,p latinum content 4.86 wt %) with am olten salt coating to benefit from the known low hydrogen solubility of these liquids. In other words,o ur initial goal was to alter the sorptionb ehavior of substrates and products in methanol steam reforming by the salt coating. [7] Chemical modification of heterogeneous catalysts with at hin film of al iquid salt is not new.I nl iterature, this approach has been extensively studied for lowm eltings alts, socalled ionic liquids (ILs), and the term "solid catalyst with ionic liquid layer" (SCILL) hasb een coined for this approach. [8] SCILL systemst ake advantage of specific physicochemical properties of the IL coating (e.g.,d ifferential solubility effects), [7] but also benefitf rom distinct chemical interactions betweent he liquid salt and the active surfaces ites (e.g.,a lteration of adsorption/ desorption processes). The IL film resides on the catalyst surface at conditions of continuous gas phase processes due to its exceedingly low vapor pressure. Remarkable enhancement of selectivity has been observedi nanumber of hydrogenation reactions after SCILL-type surface modifications( typically at the expense of some activity loss).
[9] Moreover,e xtensive surface science studies have elucidated the microscopico rigin of the observed selectivity effects for SCILL systems. [10] From our previousw ork it was known, that ILs carrying organic heterocyclic cations would not withstand the reaction conditions required for methanols team reforming. [11] For the imidazolium cation, it hasb een found that temperatures above 180 8Ci nc ombinationw ith water vapor lead to ring hydrolysisl iberating coordinating amines.T herefore, we initially selected the inorganic molten salt mixture Li/K/Cs acetate (molar ratio = 0.2:0.275:0.525) [12] as coating for the Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalyst. Following these first investigations, [6] the salt selection for catalyst modification hasb een expandedt oa lkali hydroxides and carbonates. Note that all successfully applieds alts leadingt oc atalyst activation were highly hygroscopic. It was assumedt hat under reaction conditions ah ighly concentrated salt solution forms in the catalyst pores regardless of the melting point of the water-free salt. In general, all salt-modified Pt/ Al 2 O 3 catalystsw ere obtained by adding ad efined amount of salt to the heterogeneousc atalysti nf orm of an aqueous solution, followed by solventr emoval and drying under vacuum.
The amount of applieds alt(s) resulted in ac ertain mass loading, with w being the mass of salt divided by the mass of the uncoated Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalyst. All methanol steam reforming experiments werec arriedo ut in ac ontinuousf ixed bed reactor setup (see the Supporting Information for details) by bringing the catalysti nc ontact with ad iluted gas stream of methanol and water (in equimolar ratio).
Results and Discussion
Figure 1s hows ac omparison of the methanol steam reforming performance of the neat Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalyst and the same catalyst coated with al oading of w = 30 wt %p otassium acetate at T = 230 8Cunder otherwise identical reactionconditions. [6] Remarkably,b yc oating the Pt/Al 2 O 3 contact with potassium acetate an increase in activity by afactor of 1.5and an increase in CO 2 selectivity (S CO 2 )f rom 62 %t o9 9% could be realized. To explain this strong positive effect of the salt coating, avariation in salt loading was carriedo ut. Moreover,c oatings with several individual alkali acetates were tested, with the result that potassiuma cetate shows the strongeste nhancement in performance. Anion variation of the salt coatingi ncludeda cetate, hydroxide, hydrogen carbonate and [NTf 2 ]
À salts and revealed that catalyst modificationb yK OH was the most effective. [6] We identified three different reasonsf or the observed enhanced catalytic performance after salt coating:a )alkali doping has been demonstrated to be relevantf or the increased CO 2 selectivity;b )the hygroscopic nature of the applieds alt was assumed to be relevant for increasing water availability at the catalytic site;a nd c) the basicity of the salt was regarded to be important for the promotion of the water-gas-shift reaction step, that is, the conversion of CO and water into CO 2 and hydrogen.
[13] The latter reaction forms an importantp art of the methanolsteam reforming reaction sequence. Based on the particularlyp romising results for the KOHcoated system, av ariation in loading of KOH (3.75, 7.5, 17.15, and 30 wt %) on the Pt/Al 2 O 3 contact was performed at ar eaction temperature of 230 8C ( Figure 2 ). Althought he uncoated reference catalyst showed only aC O 2 selectivity of 62 %, the same contact coated with KOH resulted in selectivities above 99 %r egardless of the KOH loading.I nc ontrast to this loadingindependents tep change in selectivity,t he observedc atalytic activity was quite sensitivet ot he amount of salt used. The highest activity waso btained for aK OH loading of 7.5 wt % (turnover frequency TOF = 67 h À1 ), whereas higher salt loadings led to as teep declinei na ctivity.W ea ssumet hat this is an effect of an increasing share of aqueous salt solution in the pores of the catalyst causing mass transportl imitation effects, as will be discussed in detail later.N ote that the applieds alt loadingsc aused only low pore filling degrees based on the dry mass of KOH (a dry ), but as ignificant expansion in volume can be expected during water saturationo ft his salt under reaction conditions.
In an ext set of experiments we were interestedw hether these effects can also be achieved by modification of the catalyst with other alkali hydroxides. LiOH, NaOH, and CsOH were tested;f or better comparison the molara mounto fs alt was kept constantw ith respect to the sample with 7.5wt% KOH. This led to appliedm ass loadingso f3 .2 wt %L iOH, 5.35 wt % NaOH, and 20 wt %C sOH. In addition, loadings of 20 wt % LiOH and 20 wt %N aOH as well as 7.5 wt %C sOH were used to test also for potential mass transport limitation effects of these salts. All experiments were carried out at T = 230 8Ca nd the results (TOF, S CO 2 ,a ctivation energy E A )a re presented in Figure 3 .
Clearly,a ll catalysts impregnated with alkali hydroxide salts show better catalytic results than the uncoated reference catalyst. Samples impregnated with KOH or NaOH revealed the highestg ain in activity and selectivity.F or our reference loading (NaOH:5 .35 wt %; KOH:7 .5 wt %) both, NaOH-and KOHmodified systems result in very similar catalytic activities (TOF NaOH = 68 h À1 ;T OF KOH = 67 h À1 )a nd aC O 2 selectivity above 99 %. Both systemss howd eclining activity with salt amounts above this reference loading. Also the 20 wt %l oadings of LiOH and CsOH coatings led to excellent selectivities but at somewhat lower activity.C onsidering the activation energies (variation of T = 200-230 8Ci ns teps of 10 8C), ad ifference between the uncoated (E A = 63 kJ mol
À1
)a nd the hydroxidecoated catalysts (e.g.,K OH: E A = 50 kJ mol
)w as observed. This could be attributedt oac hange in reaction mechanism (e.g.,d ifferent rate-determining step) or an altered adsorption/ desorption behavioro fr eactants (note that changing concentrations/activities of reactants and products with temperature are included in this formal E A figure).
Diffuse reflectance infrared Fourier transform spectroscopy investigations
It is known that the presence of alkali species in catalystc oatings can result in enhancement of activity and selectivity. [6] This type of modification,t ypically referred to as alkali doping, is highly relevant for many industrial catalysts, such as for example,c atalystsf or ammonia,m ethanol, and sulfuric acids ynthesis, asw ell as hydrogenation reactions. [14] For hydrogen productiont hrough decomposition of formic acid it has been stated that the reactionr ate of aP d/C catalytic system was enhanced by one to two orders of magnitude through amodification with potassium. [15] For ar uthenium-based water-gas-shift catalysti tc ould be shown, that the activity and selectivity was enhanced through an impregnation of the catalytic surface with K 2 CO 3 . [16] To furthere lucidatet he moleculare ffects of as alt modification on the Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalysti nm ethanols team reformingw e performed diffuse reflectance infrared Fouriert ransform spec- troscopy( DRIFTS). After catalystp reparation (see the Experimental Section) we performed DRIFT spectroscopy to screen the change in CO adsorption at the Pt/Al 2 O 3 surfacei nduced by coatings with LiOH, KOH, and CsOH. Again, the molar amount of hydroxide on the catalyst samples was kept equal by applying LiOH, KOH, and CsOH loadings of 3.2 wt %, 7.5 wt %, and 20 wt %, respectively.I na ll cases the molar ratio of alkali metal to platinum (n AM /n Pt )w as 5.5. Af urther experiment with ah igher KOH loading (w = 17.15 wt %, n K /n Pt = 12.
3) was performed to show the influence of highers alt loading. Figure 4p resentst he CO region of the corresponding DRIFT spectraf or these samples and compares these to the uncoated Pt/Al 2 O 3 surface.
In the spectrum for the cleanP t/Al 2 O 3 surface, the largest absorption is visible at 2084 cm À1 with as houlder at 2030 cm À1 and al ess intense feature at 1840 cm À1 .T he catalyst coated with LiOH shows nearly no difference compared to the uncoated sample. Apparently,t he amounto fL iOH is too low to induce ad etectable change in CO adsorption. The spectra for the Pt/Al 2 O 3 surfacem odified with KOH are quite different compared to the unmodified one. The position of the peak at 2084 cm À1 is almost unchanged, but the intensity is nearly halved with the higherl oading of KOH (w = 17.15 wt %). The shoulderp reviously located at2 030 cm À1 gains intensity and shifts to lower wavenumbers (2010-2020 cm
À1
). The peak originally located at 1840cm
À1 also shifts to lower wavenumbers and becomes more intense. For the sample with w KOH = 17.15 wt %anew feature appearsa t1 751 cm
,w hich can be attributed to [CO 3 ] 2À . [17] Thus, the band at 1751cm À1 indicates carbonate formation at least during catalyst preparation. [17] In the spectrum for 20 wt %C sOH on Pt/Al 2 O 3 the decline in intensity at 2084cm
À1 is clearly visible, but the formation of an ew band in the range of 1830 cm À1 is only vaguelyd etectable. We can interpret these spectra based on literature data. The band at 2084cm
À1 is known to correlate with on-top CO adsorbed att erraces,t he feature at 2030 cm À1 can be attributed to on-top CO at particlee dges,a nd the initially less intense band at 1840 cm À1 to CO in bridged conformation on terraces. [18] It is important to note that the measured intensities do not reflect the abundances of adsorbed CO at the different sites because of dipole coupling and intensity transfer arising on metallics urfaces. [19] Surface science studies for alkali doping provide an interpretation of the observeds pectralc hanges. [20] The intensity loss of the band at 2084 cm À1 and the shift of the two other bands suggest that the alkali cation displaces CO from the on-topp osition at terraces and particle edges to ab ridged state on the terraces. Additional effects proposed are short-range interactions between CO and the dopanta nd an electron transferf rom the alkali species to the antibonding 2p orbitals of CO by means of the platinum db ands. [20] These effects account for increased CO 2 selectivitiesd uring methanol steam reforming. Because of the surfacem odification with alkali species, adsorbed CO is more tightly bound to the platinum surfacea nd thus the possibilityf or ac onsecutive reaction towardsC O 2 is enhanced. To further confirmt his correlation, we performed CO chemisorption and temperature-programmed desorption (TPD) to analyze the strength of the CO bondingi nm ore detail.
CO Chemisorption-Desorption
All CO chemisorption experimentsw ere carried out by performing CO pulse chemisorption at 40 8C. The catalystd ispersions resulting from surface coating with K[OAc],K OH, and K 2 CO 3 were investigated ( Figure 5 ).
The dispersion D is determined by the number of platinum adsorption sites measured through CO uptake divided by the total amount of platinum on the catalyst (D = n ads /n Pt ). Concerning the stoichiometry of CO adsorption atp latinum catalysts, stoichiometric factorsf rom 0.7 [21] to 1.0 [22] can be found in the literature. According to theD RIFTsm easurements, even for the neat Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalystas mall amount of CO is coordinated in bridge-bonded conformation.F or the calculation we initially assumed as toichiometry of 1:1. But for the KOHcoatedc atalysts, the dispersion was additionally calculated for as toichiometry of 0.8:1. The mean platinum cluster size can be calculated through the dispersion D.F or the uncoated cata- lyst, the dispersion was estimated to be 37 %( 1:1s toichiometry), which implies that 37 %o ft he platinum atoms are located at the cluster surface. From this, amean platinum cluster diameter of 3nmc an be calculated.A ssuming as toichiometry of 0.8, the dispersion was estimated to be 29.8 %r esulting in am ean particled iametero f3 .8 nm (see also TEM image in the Supporting Information, Figure S2 ). If the catalyst samples were coated with ap otassium-containingm olten salt, the dispersion valuesw ere enhanced for low salt loadings (up to w = 10 wt %). Through the modification of the platinum adsorption sites with potassium (alkali doping), the binding sites of CO, the binding energy,a nd the stoichiometry of CO adsorption are altered. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] For low salt loadings, potassium-coated Pt/ Al 2 O 3 catalysts bind more CO than in the unmodified state. This seems to be in conflict with the DRIFTS results on the first view.T he shift of CO coordination from the terminal to the bridge-bonded configuration observed in the DRIFTSm easurements should result in al ower number of active platinum sites;c onsequently,t he dispersion should be reduced. One possible explanation is the formation of platinum aluminate on the nanoparticle surfacer esulting in ah igher CO accessibility of the remaining Pt 0 adsorption sites and thus an enhanced platinum dispersion at low salt loadings.H owever,astrong decline in dispersion was observedf or the KOH-and the K[OAc]-coated samples with higher salt loadings. Thisc an be confirmed by the DRIFTspectra. The higher the potassium loading, the more CO is bound in bridge-bonded conformation. Al oading of w = 30 wt %resulted in adispersion below 17 wt %. Consequently,l ess than half of the originally available platinum adsorptions ites take part in CO adsorption processes at these high loadings. Additionally,a th igher salt loadings (w = 15-75 wt %) occupation of CO adsorption sites by the solid salt takes place under the water-freec onditions of this experiment (in contrast to methanol steam reforming). For al oading of w = 75 wt %t he dispersion was nearly zero (D = 2%), which suggestst hat the platinum clusters are almost completely covered by the solid and nonporous salt.W ith ad ensity of KOH in the dry state of 2.04 gcm À3 and ac atalysts' Brunauer-EmmettTe ller (BET) surface area of 120 m 2 g
À1
,t he thickness of the salt film (given for KOH in Figure 6 ) can be calculated for ac ertain salt loading w.A ccordingly,w ith salt loadings highert han 75 wt %t he film becomes thicker than 3nma nd af ull coverage of the platinum clusters (mean diameter 3-4 nm) can be expected. Apparently,f or catalyst samples coatedw ith K 2 CO 3 ad ifferent mechanism applies. Here, with lows alt loadings, the dispersion was also enhanced compared to the uncoated reference catalyst. But for higher loadings, the drop in dispersion was by far not as pronounced as that of the KOH-and K[OAc]-modified catalysts. With al oading of 75 wt %K 2 CO 3 on the catalyst, ad ispersion of nearly 30 %w as retained. Clearly, the K 2 CO 3 coating behaves differently in the pores, leaving platinum adsorption sites uncovered and reachable for CO probablyd ue to the porousnature of the solid salt.
In an ext set of experiments, we studied CO desorptionf rom the catalysts urface by TPD (Figure6). For ab etter comparison, catalysts impregnatedw ith the same molara mount of potassium salt are shown. The neatP t/Al 2 O 3 catalyst shows af irst CO desorption maximum at T = 120 8C, whereas for the catalysts coated with potassium salts this desorption maximum is shifted towards higher temperatures. The highest shift is found for the KOH-coatedc atalysts. Note that for the K 2 CO 3 -impregnated catalystt he CO signal might be overlaid by CO 2 liberatedf rom the carbonate salt [analysisbym eans of at hermal conductivity detector (TCD)]. The shift in CO desorption temperature is in line with an alkali doping effect caused by all potassium salts. The alkali ion causesatransfer of electron density from the platinum adsorption site to the CO molecule. Consequently, the CO gas is adsorbed more strongly andt he desorption temperature, representing bond strength, increases. In other words, the TPDm easurements confirm the data from IR spectroscopy, namely that the mode of CO binding is shiftedf rom at erminal/linear to am ainly bridged state (compare section on DRIFTS investigations). [17] [18] [19] [20] The effects of this modified binding mode can be seen in the catalytic results in the methanol reforming reaction. For nearly all alkali-containing Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalysts the CO 2 selectivity is significantly increased compared to the unmodified catalysta tag iven temperature (compare Figures3,7 ,a nd 8 ). This effect is most pronouncedf or potassi- um and sodium salt coatings.D espite the shift in desorption temperature, CO desorption is observed above T = 200 8Cf or the KOH-impregnated sample. Thus, it is reasonable that CO 2 selectivity is lower than 100 %a bove 200 8Cu nder conditions of methanol steam reforming. Another interesting question pertainst ot he interaction of the salt coating with the reaction product CO 2 .T his influence was probedb yc omparing methanol steam reforming for Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalysts impregnated with KOH and K 2 CO 3 ,r espectively.
Comparison of KOH-and K 2 CO 3 -impregnated catalysts
Clearly,K OH coatings on the Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalystc onvertt ot he correspondingc arbonate in the presenceo ft he reactionp roduct CO 2 .T herefore, we were interested in studying ac atalyst sample coated directly with K 2 CO 3 .T he loading was chosen to provide an identical potassium-to-platinumr atio. Thus, the amount of impregnated carbonates alts correspondst ot he expected loading after full transformation of a7 .5 wt %K OH loading with CO 2 .F igures 7a nd 8c ompare theset wo KOHand K 2 CO 3 -coated catalysts in methanols team reforming under otherwisei dentical reactionc onditions.
Indeed, the KOH and the K 2 CO 3 coating of Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalysts results in nearly identical performance in methanol steam reforming. At T = 230 8C, the KOH-coated sample reaches aT OF of 70 h À1 in the beginninga nd deactivatest o6 3h À1 after 80 h reactiont ime, whereas the K 2 CO 3 -impregnated catalysts hows an activity of 63 h
À1
.B oth catalystsp ossess aC O 2 selectivity larger than 98 %a tT = 230 8C. Initially, the K 2 CO 3 sample reveals am uch highera pparent activity.T his value must be corrected, however,b yt he factt hat additional CO 2 is liberated from the K 2 CO 3 coating at the beginning of the catalytic test in the process of establishing an equilibrium between carbonate, water,h ydroxide, and CO 2 under reactionc onditions. Extra CO 2 formed by carbonate decomposition exits the reactor during the first 2h time on stream( TOS) andi sq uantified together with the CO 2 from methanol steam reforming( measured by gas chromatography),t hus influencing the measured activity. An opposite situation is found in the case of the KOH coating. Here, CO 2 from the steam reforming reactioni st aken up by the KOH coating to form carbonate specieso nt he catalyst surface. ThisC O 2 uptake by the catalystr esults in an apparently lower catalytic activity as it leads to ar educed amount of detectableCO 2 at the reactor outlet. Apart from these well-understandable differencesi nt he first couple of hours on stream, both the KOH-and the K 2 CO 3 -coatedc atalysts show stable and remarkably similarp erformance (TOF is in ar ange of AE 2h À1 ).
Phase behavior of KOH-H 2 Os aturated with K 2 CO 3
As all reaction processes in methanols team reforming occur necessarily in the presence of water vapor,w ec onsidered in our following experiments the phase behavior of the system KOH-H 2 O-K 2 CO 3 to gain more insighti ntot he processesa tt he catalysts' surfaces. Figure 9s hows the literature-known phase diagramo ft he system KOH-H 2 Ou nder the assumptiono fs aturation with K 2 CO 3 . [24, 25] Apparently,u nder reactionc onditions of methanol steam reforming (T = 200 8C; p H 2 O = 0.5 bar), al iquid film composed of 73.5 wt %K OH (saturatedw ith K 2 CO 3 )a nd 26.5 wt %H 2 Oi s formed on the catalysts surface. To obtain the phase diagram shown in Figure 9 , the originald iagram [25] was modified using the freezing temperatures measured by Vogel et al. for aK 2 CO 3 -saturated KOH-H 2 Om ixture in the range of 70-85 wt %KOH (K 2 CO 3 /KOH weightratio = 0.032). [24] The composition was determined from the vapor pressure curves over molten KOH-H 2 O-K 2 CO 3 at T = 200 8Ca nd p H 2 O = 0.5 bar.W ith this composition one can estimate the meltingp oint of the respectiveK OH-H 2 Om ixture to 143.5 8C. Consequently,u nder reaction conditions, ah ighly concentrated,a queous salt solution is present on the active sites of the catalystsurface. Additionally,t he pore-filling degree a,a sg iven for dry KOH in Figure 2 , has to be corrected under the real conditions of catalysis (T = 200 8C, p H 2 O = 0.5bar,7 3.5 wt %K OH, 26.5 wt %H 2 O). Under these conditions, the density of the salt solution is 1 = [24] Thus, the pore-filling degrees under real catalytic conditions have to be corrected by af actor of roughly1 .2. This has been realized in Figure 10 , which displays TOF/selectivity vs. real loading of the salt solution.
The general trends in Figure 10 are similar to those in Figure 2w ith the best system still remaining the one with ad ry loading of 7.5 wt %K OH. Again,aclear reduction in catalyst activity is observed for the higher pore-filling degrees. This raises the questionw hether at high pore-filling degrees the overall reaction rate may be influenced by fluid-fluid mass transport effects.
Dynamicvapor sorption experiments with alkali hydroxidecoated catalysts
As af irst step towards addressing this question we probed the adsorption equilibrium of water with the KOH-coated Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalysts by dynamic vapor sorption( DVS) experiments. For this purpose, the catalyst samples were dried prior to testing (T = 300 8C, t = 240 min). Then, the samples were contacted with gas streamso fd ifferent humidity at T = 40 8Ca nd the resulting mass changes were recorded. All values in Figure 11 were recorded after the samples reached equilibrium at each humiditys tep, that is, until their change in mass was less than 0.001 %min
À1
. The DVS experimentsreveal that the uncoated Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalyst shows an almost linear water uptake up to a1 2wt% water content at ar elative humidity f= 80 %. After coating the Pt/Al 2 O 3 with KOH water adsorption significantly increases. Catalyst coating with w = 7.5 wt %K OH resultsi naw ater uptake of nearly 30 wt %a t8 0% humidity.W ith 17.15 wt %s alt coating the water uptake is as high as 50 wt %a t8 0% humidity. From the shape of the adsorption isotherms for the KOHcoated samples one can conclude that linear surface adsorption of water takes place at low humidity f< 40 %. We interpret the increasing relative water uptake at ah umidity f> 40 %a sa na dditional absorption of water in the formed hydroxide/water layer on the catalyst surface.
In the next set of experimentsw ec ompared the water sorption behavior of severala lkali hydroxides coated onto the Pt/ Al 2 O 3 catalyst. All catalysts werep repared with the same molar amount of hydroxide, resulting in mass loadings of w = 3.2 wt %L iOH, 7.5 wt %K OH, and 20 wt %C sOH, respectively (see Figure 12) . The adsorption isotherm for the LiOH-coated catalysts ample results in as traight line with am aximum water uptake of 15 wt %a tf= 80 %. Keeping in mind that the water solubility for LiOH is relatively low (127.4 g L À1 LiOH;1 278 g L
KOH;3 000 g L À1 CsOH at T = 30 8C) [26] and that the corresponding lithium aluminate is not soluble in water,o ne can assume that for the LiOH-coated catalysts predominantly surface adsorptioni st aking place. The trend of the adsorption isotherms for the KOH-and CsOH-coated samples is nearly identical. Both samples take up water up to roughly1 5% at ah umidity of 60 %a nd roughly2 8wt% at ah umidity of 80 %a nd show the same nonlinear behavior of their isotherms. Our previous assumption that the nonlinear behavior of the isothermsa th igh humidity is due to water absorption into as alt/water liquid film is further confirmed by the fact that cesium aluminate shows deliquescence in the presenceo fm oisture (see also the 27 Al magic-angle spinning (MAS)N MR measurements probing aluminate formation). [27] In conclusion from our DVS experiments it is highly likely that water condensation within the catalyst pores takes place to as ignificant extent and is further promoted by the type and amount of salt coating. Thisr esults in ar elativelyh igh degree of liquid filling in the pore system and increases the probability of mass transfer limitations at the fluid-fluid transition.
Probing the influence of mass transfer on the overall observed reaction rate
For these investigations we focused on the Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalyst loaded with w = 17.15 wt %K OH. This loading shows already ad ecline in activity compared to lower salt loadings (compare Figure 2a nd Figure 10 ). Moreover,t his sample shows the highest water uptake in the DVS experiments, producing ah igh degree of pore filling with al iquid in the catalyst during reaction. Note that the KOH-H 2 Os ystem should be liquid under reaction conditions of methanol steam reforming (as shown in Figure 9 ).
To test for diffusion influences, two experimental runs with differentc atalystm asses were performed under otherwise equal reactionc onditions. The methanol inlet stream was varied and the methanolc onversion X was plotted against the modifiedr esidence time m cat. n MeOH,0 À1 ( Figure 13 ). In such an experiment the reaction would be identified as being kinetically controlledi ft he two graphsf or the two catalyst loadings are identical.
[28] However,F igure 13 shows that the two conversion vs. modified residence time graphsd on ot concur for the two different amounts of catalyst. Therefore, we can conclude that for the case of aP t/Al 2 O 3 catalystl oaded with w = 17.15 wt %K OH mass transfer effects influencet he observed overall reaction rate. 27 
Al solid state NMR measurements
To shed more light on the role of salt coatingo nt he nature of the alumina support, 27 Al solid-stateM AS NMR measurements have been carriedo ut, both before the reaction (hydroxidecoatedP t/Al 2 O 3 catalysts heatedt o1 50 8Cf or 4hwithout contact with reactants) and after the reaction( T = 200-230 8C, p H 2 O = p MeOH = 0.5 bar, t = 80 ho ns tream). Figure 14 shows the 27 Al MAS NMR spectra for the alkali hydroxide-coated Pt/gAl 2 O 3 catalyst. For the uncoated reference Pt/g-Al 2 O 3 catalyst two broad resonances are identified. One with am aximum at 7ppm assigned to octahedrally coordinated aluminuma tom in the alumina, whereas the other peak maximum at 65 ppm can be assigned to tetrahedrally coordinated aluminuma toms. Although the spectra acquired are not quantitative, they were used for comparison purposes within this study,k eeping in mind that the aluminums ite ratios may not represent all aluminum sites present.T he ratio of tetrahedral to octahedral aluminum is 30:70 as known from the literature. [29] For the Pt/ Al 2 O 3 catalysts impregnatedw ith LiOH and heated to 150 8C (before reaction, without contact to the reactants water and methanol), the tetrahedral resonance splits into two, with an ew narrow peak maximum appearing at 80 ppm, which can be attributed to al ithium aluminate species.
[30] Additionally, the ratio of tetrahedrally to octahedrally coordinated aluminum atoms is shifted to 35:65. This shifti sr easonabled ue to the tetrahedral nature of the aluminum in the alkali aluminate. For the other alkali hydroxide coatings, similare ffects are observed. For the NaOH-coated Pt/Al 2 O 3 ,t he new peak maximum occurs at 72 ppm (tetr./oct. = 50:50), fort he KOH-modified Pt/ Al 2 O 3 ,anew peak arises at 76 ppm (tetr./oct. = 50:50), and for the CsOH-impregnated sample, an ew peak (tetr./oct. = 32:68) can be identified at 78 ppm. We interpret these findings in the followingw ay:B ym odifying the Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalysts with alkali hydroxides the alumina surface reacts to form surfacea luminate, that is, am ore basic surface layer on the alumina support. Under the appliedc onditions support transformation to the aluminate is far from complete as indicated by the 27 Al MAS NMR spectra.Note that in the case of LiOH coating aloading of w = 100 wt %w ould be necessary for ac omplete transformation to the lithium aluminate. Unfortunately,iti sn ot possible to judge from these experiments whether the formed aluminate exists in ap artially hydrated form, as hydrated aluminates exhibit nearly identical chemical shifts comparedt ot he non-hydrated ones. [27] During methanols team reforming, the as-prepared hydroxide-coated catalysts are in contact with water and methanol. After the reaction, the catalyst samples were analyzed using 27 Al MAS NMR. The resultsa re summarized in Figure15. These NMR spectra indicate that except for the LiOH-coated catalyst all indicationsf or alkali aluminate peaks have disappeared. For the uncoated Pt/Al 2 O 3 reference catalyst no obvious change is detectable between the catalyst before reactiona nd after operation. Again, two peak maxima are visible at 7a nd 64 ppm, reflecting tetrahedrally and octahedrally coordinated aluminum atoms with ar atio of 30 to 70. Interestingly and in contrast to the situation before methanol steam reforming, the NaOH-, KOH-, and CsOH-coated catalysts show no aluminatep eak in the MAS NMR spectraa fter methanol steam reforming. In addition, the ratio of tetrahedrally to octahedrally coordinated aluminum atoms has returned for all three catalysts to a3 0:70 ratio. Only the NMR data for the LiOH-modified catalyst still show as mall aluminate signal maximum at 80 ppm with the ratio tetrahedral to octahedral being 33:67. We take these results as strongi ndication that the sodium,p otassium, or cesium aluminate formed at the alumina surface during catalyst preparation is hydrolyzed during methanol reforming. resulting in alumina coated with the correspondingh ydroxide, hydrates thereof, or alkaline aqueous solution (in accordance to earlier literature on the hydrolysis of aluminates [31] ). In the presence of methanol, the solubility of alumina should be further reduced [32] so that partial alumina precipitation can be expectedw hen methanol is present duringt he steam reforming reaction.W ec onclude from these findings that during methanol steam reforming the salt coating acts not only in the form of ac hemical support modification but also as af luid-side induced modification of the catalytic platinum sites.
To verify our hypothesis of in situ aluminate formation in the preparation of alkali hydroxide-coatedc atalysts, we prepared mixtures of alumina andt he corresponding alkali hydroxides in stoichiometric ratios to induce complete aluminate formation. These samples were heated to 400 8Cf or 12 ha nd immediately analyzed using MAS NMR spectroscopy to avoid contact with moisture. The resulting data are shown in the Supporting Information.E xcept for LiOH/alumina full conversion towards the alkali aluminate species is reached under these conditions. In the case of the LiOH-containing sample, full conversion to the aluminate is most likely prevented by the relativelyl ow solubility of LiOH in water (preparation as dispersion:a lumina powderi nL iOH/water). All peak maximump ositions of the thus prepared aluminates are nearly equal to the ones found for the alkali hydroxide-coatedP t/Al 2 O 3 catalystp rior to steam reformingr eaction (see Figure 14) .
Conclusions
We have demonstrated as ynthetically straightforwardp rocedure to drastically enhancet he performance of heterogeneous Pt/Al 2 O 3 catalysts in methanol steam reforming. The procedure is simple, robust, and economically attractive and thus of potentialt echnical relevance. Our spectroscopic findings indicate that alkali doping, especially with potassium, plays an important role in activation of platinum. In addition, hygroscopicity and basicity of the applied molten salt contributet ot he significant increasei nc atalytic activity and selectivity.W ef ound evidence that under reaction conditions an (at least partly) liquid film of alkali hydroxide/alkali carbonate is formed on the catalyst/alumina surface. This hydroxide/water film increases the availability of water at the active catalysts ites. However, with too much salt present,t he resulting high liquid pore filling introducesm asst ransfer impediments as evidencedb yo ur kinetic studies. Thus, the best compromise between beneficial catalystmodification and introductionofadditional mass transfer barriers is obtained at relativelyl ow amountso fs alt coatings, typically at 5-10wt% salt loading.A lthough in the dry preparation of alkali hydroxide salts on Pt/Al 2 O 3 evidence for surfacealuminate formation is found, this support modification is not expected to play am ajor role during catalysis as in the presence of water and methanol the aluminate hydrolyses and no indication for surface aluminate is found after the reaction, at least with the most active KOH coating. We anticipate that the modificationo fh eterogeneous catalysts by moltensalts can be transferred to other industrially relevant reactions in the future. Moreover,t his SCILL approach using moltens alts opens an ew way to ar ational and cost-efficient approach to optimize heterogeneous catalysts through surfacemodificationo rco-adsorption effects.
Experimental Section Materials
Platinum on aluminum oxide was purchased from Alfa Aesar (LOT: F02R004, precise platinum content = 4.86 wt %). Lithium acetate, potassium acetate, cesium acetate, potassium hydrogen carbonate, and potassium carbonate were obtained from Sigma Aldrich with ap urity of 99.99 %a nd dried prior to use/weighing (120 8C, vacuum, at least 2h). Lithium hydroxide (Merck, > 98 %), sodium hydroxide (Merck, > 99 %), potassium hydroxide (Merck, > 85 %, rest H 2 O, K 2 CO 3 < 1%), and cesium hydroxide (Fluka, 95 %, rest H 2 O) were used as stock solution, the amount of hydroxide was determined by titration with 1 m HCl (Merck).
Synthesis of salt-modifiedcatalysts
The calculated amount of platinum on support was immersed into as olution of the salt or salt mixture in high-purity water (typically 20 mL). After mixing for 30 min at 25 8Ct he solvent was removed by means of av acuum (55 8C, 80 mbar). The alkali hydroxidecoated catalysts/samples were heated to 150 8Cu nder vacuum (<0.1 mbar) for at least 4hprior to the methanol steam reforming experiments. The same procedure was applied prior to the CO chemisorption and MAS NMR experiments.
Catalytic experiments
The catalyst performance in methanol steam reforming was evaluated in acontinuously operated gas-phase fixed-bed reactor similar to the one described elsewhere [33] (details are found in the Supporting Information). An equimolar mixture of methanol and water was evaporated and fed to the reactor.A tt he reactor outlet, unconverted methanol and water were condensed and the product gas was analyzed by GC (Varian CP 4900). Catalyst activities are provided as TOF,which is the total molar flow of carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, and methane divided by the total molar amount of platinum in the reactor (typically 0.1 mmol). S CO 2 is given as the CO 2 mol fraction in the outlet gas stream divided by the sum of CO 2 ,C O, and CH 4 .T he mass balance was closed by the quantification of the inert gas nitrogen.
DRIFTS experiments
The catalyst characterization was performed in aB ruker Vertex 80v infrared spectrometer equipped with aP raying Mantis and aH igh Te mperature Reaction Chamber (HVC-DRP-4) from Harrick. An extension with all necessary feedthroughs was adjoined to the sample chamber of the spectrometer to allow the evacuation of the optical path. Mass flows and pressures were adjusted using Bronkhorst mass flow and pressure controllers. Prior to CO adsorption, the catalyst powder was heated under argon flow (Linde, > 99.9999 %, 10 mL N min
À1
,1bar) at 300 8Cf or 30 min to desorb water and other contaminations. After exposure to CO (Linde, > 99.997 %, 10 mL N min À1 )a t3 5 8Cf or 10 min, the reactor was purged thoroughly with Ar for 60 min until no CO gas phase signal could be detected anymore. The IR spectra were recorded with as pectral resolution of 2cm À1 ,1 024 scans, and as can speed of 40 kHz. The reference spectrum was pristine alumina exposed to the same treatment.
CO chemisorption experiments
CO chemisorption experiments were carried out under dynamic conditions in aM icromeritics Autochem 2920. The catalyst samples were heated to 300 8C( 10 Kmin À1 ,3 0min isothermal, helium atmosphere) prior to CO adsorption. CO was dosed to the sample (T = 40 8C) through al oop (V = 500 mL), and the sagged CO was detected by means of aTCD. For the calculation of dispersion D aa dsorption stoichiometry of 1:1w as supposed for all catalyst samples (if not otherwise indicated). CO desorption was performed by heating the sample to 500 8C( 10 Kmin À1 ,6 0min isothermal, helium atmosphere), detection by means of aTCD.
Diffusion limitation testing
The applied testing method for film diffusional influences is based on literature methods.
[28] Twom ethanol reforming experiments were performed using two different masses of catalyst (1 st run: m cat.,u ncoated = 200.7 mg;2 nd run: m cat.,u ncoated = 401.4 mg). The methanol inlet stream was adapted to the catalysts masses to realize comparable modified residence times m cat. /n MeOH, in .A ll other experimental conditions were kept identical: T = 230 8C; catalyst loaded with 17.15 wt %K OH; p abs = 5bar; p MeOH = p H 2 O = 0.5 bar; t = 10-40 s. The evaluation was based on methanol conversion.
Dynamicvapor sorption experiments
The water adsorption isotherms of the alkali hydroxide-coated catalysts were recorded by performing dynamic vapor sorption in aD VS elevated temperature system (DVS-ET) from Surface Measurement Systems. All measurements were performed in nitrogen (V = 200 mL min
À1
). The adsorption isotherms were recorded at T = 40 8Cw ith ultrapure water.P rior to adsorption the samples were heated to T = 300 8C( 25 to 100 8C, 32.5 min;1 00 8Ci sothermal for 60 min;1 00 to 300 8C, 100 min;3 00 8Ci sothermal for 240 min;3 00 to 25 8C, 90 min). Typically,am ass of 8-10 mg of catalyst was used.
Solid-state 27 Al MAS NMR experiments
All 1D single-pulse 27 Al solid-state MAS NMR spectra were recorded at room temperature on an Agilent DD2 500WB spectrometer at ar esonance frequency of 130.24 MHz, using as ample spinning rate of 15 kHz. The powder samples were packed into 3.2 mm zirconia rotors equipped with aT orlon spacer and caps. 2000 scans were accumulated for qualitative spectra using a2ms9 0 8 pulse and a1srecycle delay.The chemical shifts were referenced according to IUPAC guidelines.
